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Decision No. ----_. 
BEPO:P3 ::EE PAILRO:.:D CO~n:SSIOl~ OP TEE STATE 0]" CALIFOR1ttA. 

In the matter ot tho a~plication ) 
of T:m .A.~C:S:ISc!~. TOPlK/ .. , A!lD SA..~TE ) 
1E ?J. .. r:LW.iY CO!:!?ANY for s.uthori ty ) 
to lay dow~, construct, mAintain, ) 
a:::l.d. opel's. te a s:P1lr track in and. ) 
along Spear Str8et, ani Sc~oss the ) 
trackz of United Railroads of San ) 
3'rancioco, i:::l. the City and County ) 
of San FranCiSCO, St~te o~ ) 
C~liforn1a. ) ...................................... 

Application No. 2Z96. 

E. ~". Camp £0 r a~~J.1 O:;l.;nt. 
it. ~,. A'I:Ibot.t :ror united 
Eal1roads of San Francisco. 

~ORDON, Commiss1onet. 

o PIN ION. ---- .... ~-
In t2lis epplics. tion, filed. with the CommiSSion on J~ 7, 

191o. one ~ the same questions is raised as in Application 
No. 1624, decided by the Commission on May 21, 1915, and reported 

on page 998, volume 6, of the Opinions and Orders of the Rail-
Road COmmission of Californis.. In thct applic~tion, ~he 

Atchison, Topeka, and Sante ~e Railway Co~p~ny aSked permission 

to cross three strcet£ in Sa~ Francisco; namely, Roward, Folsom, 
end Harrison streets, and e double track line of the United 
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~e.ilroads on each of these stre()ts. ?ermission had been secured from 
the city to cross these streets, but the applicant and ~he Un1ted 

Railroads were unable to agree as to the terms of the track crosa-

i::lgs. The United. Railroa.ds had. s".lbmitted Co contract covering 
these crossings to The Atchison, Topekc, and Ssnte Fe Railway 

Com:p~, but the. t compa.ny had. refusod to Sign it on aocount ot 
three ol~uses wDich $ppeared in it. 

In this case a orossing of ~olsom Street and one double track 

line ot the United Railroads are involved. 



suostant1allY.the same contract has been submitted to the 

applicant in this instance, but there is here only one clause 

to which t.b.e applicant objeots. In t.he opinion in theot.b.er 

application that clause was set forth at length, and since it is 

exactly t.b.e same in t.b.iS case, it may be quoted .b.ere: 
"The parties hereto expressly covenant 

an~ agree that, in the event of a collision 
betwe~ their e~ines, trains or cars at said 
cross1ngs, or in the event o~ accident or 
injury to person or property at or near said 
crossings, cDused 'by the negligence or mis-
conduct of the employes of any of said parties, 
or by defective e~uipment used by any of t.b.e 
said parties, the party whose employes and /01' 
e~uipment are alone at fault shall be solely 
responsible for, and ehall settle and pay, the 
entire loss, damage or injur,y caused thereby 
and shall s~vo the other party hereto .b.armless 
therefrom. In the event that, such collision 
or damage or injur.y to person or property is 
csused by t~ iaul~ of employes of both the 
party of the first pert· and the parties of the 
seoond part, their heirs, successors, end 
aseigns, or in the event that the oauee of 
such collision or d.amage or inj'Ol'Y to 1'01'60:0. .. ·01" 
property is so oonoealed that it oan not be 
determined whose employe or employee was or 
were at fault, or in tAe event that defeotive 
equipment of the party of the first psrt and 
the psrties of the second part, their heirs, 
successors and assigns, contributed to se1d 
collis.ion, injury or damage, then the amount 
of the damage shall be .borne equally by the 
parties legally determined to be jointly 
liaole: the subj eot of this provision b'eiXlg to 
apportion responsibility for damage between 
jOint tort feasors because of the absence of 
a right of oontribution between them under tAe 
law. 

'~ach p8rty hereto covenants and agrees that 
it Will forever indemnify and. eave harmless t'lle 
other party hereto, his or their heirs, success-
ors ,end assigns from and against any and all 
oloima, demDnds, liabilities or judgments for or 
by reason of any change, loss or injury the riSk 
of wbicb. is herein assumed 'by suc.b. party, and 
slso from and ag~1nst any and all olaims, 
demandS, liabilities and judgments on account 
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0:: any doa.th rn: injury or clo.mage to :person 
or ,roperty too liability for wedell is here-
in assa:med. by such party; sr.d. such p~rty 
agrees to pay, satisfy. and disc4arge all 
costs, cho.rges, a.nd. expenses that ms.y be 
1ncurred and ~'IlY judgments that may be 
recovered by reason thereo~.~ 

The Co::Jm1ssion in decid.ing the other e.p!,li ~ tion, in regcrd' 

to tA1s clause. said: 

"It is not a part of the Commiss10~rs 
duties to o.~ard damages in case of 
sccidents on or between carriers. If $ 
collision or accident should Occur the 
courts would d.etermine tie responsibility 
and the amount of drunsges, and while the 
Commies ion ~s approved agreements having 
simil~r cl~uses, in contracts previously 
si~ea and submitted to 1t tor o.pprov~l, 
i t c~nno t u..."l.d.erte.ke to inc lude such 
matters in cases of this character, where 
1t is called upon to decide all the terms 
under which the tracks of one company 
shall cross teo tracks of another." 

I see no reason why the Commission should. n,crt change its 

poe1tio~ therein set ~orth. 

As to tho other Q~tters 1nvolved in th~s ap,lioat1on, it 

a~pears that the $~ur traok is needed to Serve industries in 

the vicinity; thllt the City and COu:lty of San Francisoo has 

granted pemiss10n for Folsom street to be orossed; e.nd the.t 

the orossing of the tracks will be operated 1n such a ~Der 
). 

thct ~ll trains O~ the SWitch track ~nd all cars O~ the United 

Railroads' track will come to a ~ll stop before pa~S1ng over 
t~e interseotion, and no hazard will be incurred by granting 

this epplic~tion. I therefore recommond that this application, 

be gra~ted in the tollo~ing form: 

TE A::CRISCN, TOP?XA.. AND S.~!!TE FE ?A.IL\1AY COMPANY, a cor-

poretion, having applied to the Commission for permiSSion to 
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constr~ct a spur track at gr~de in and along Spear Street~ 

across Folsom street an~ ScrOS8 the traoks of the United Ra11-

roa.ds on thc:t street. and c :public hearing hD.v1ng been held; 

end it appearing that this a.:pplieo.t10n should be granted. subject 

to certain conditions~ 

I~ IS EZREBY OBDE.~, ~hat ~he Ator4son, Topeka, and Sante 
Fe Railway COIDpD.llY be, tlnd the salOO hereby is, granted per-

miSSion to construct s spur trs.ek in· an~ alo:lg Spear street 

and ~cross Folsom Street and the tracks o! the United Railroads 

at the pOints and in the !W.nner shown by the .m1lp attaohed to 

the e.ppli~tion; said cross:t!lgs to be c onst:ru.ctad eubject to 

tho following cond1tiO:lS, vi:.: 

(1) The entire expense of constructing the c:rosstng of 

Poleom Street shall be borne by e.~plicant, together with the 

e~enae o~ its ma1ntenanco there~£ter in good ~~d first-olass 
cond,i tion tor the safe end. co,nve:lient use of the public. ~he 

crossing of the trooks of the United Railroads shall 'be made ~ 

'U.pon the same terms as those outli:c.Gd in t:b.e Comrn1ssion's 
order : :(Docisio':o:, 2406) in Application No. 1624, to which 

referenoe is hereby made. 

.. 
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(2) The Railroad Co~~ssion reserves the right to make such 

further orders reletive to the locetion, construotion, operst1on, 
~1ntena.nce, and. protGCt1on Of said crossings ~s to it my seell: 

right and proper, and to revoke its pormission if, 1n its 
· judgment, the public convenience and necessity domand such ~ct1on. 

The foregoing o~1n1on and order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of Cali fon:.ia.. (JJ 

da.y :~ ~eiBeo. CalUorll1a. this 2 t1 ':tt.. 
of ~, 19l6. 

V Ll~ 

C omc1 ss1oners. 
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